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Information Requested:
1. Please confirm the number of Medical & Dental Junior doctor training posts in
the Trust as of 7 h August 2019.
Total of 123 doctors (Inclusive of Foundation and GP trainees)
2. Please break down the number of junior doctor training posts into the relevant
post grades and specialities i.e.: CT1-3 x12 (x3 General Adult Psychiatry, x3
A&E, x3 Medicine, x3 Anaesthetics)
All of the posts are in psychiatry;
FY1=12 posts
FY2=15
GP=15
Core Trainees=44
Higher Trainees=37
3. Of the number of junior doctor training posts in the Trust, how many were
vacant/ unfilled as of 7th August 2019.
There are a total of 32 vacancies across the Trust, 21 of those posts are
covered by Trust Grade locums
4. Please break down the number of vacant/ unfilled training posts into the
relevant post grades and specialities i.e.: CT1-3 x12 (x3 General Adult
Psychiatry, x3 A&E, x3 Medicine, x3 Anaesthetics)
GP=2
Core Trainees=11
Higher Trainees=19
5. Please confirm the number of HR staff (Medical staffing) in the Trust.
5.7 wte (whole time equivalent)
6. Please confirm either (YES or NO) if the Trust uses ‘Trac’ to manage the
onboarding process for the junior doctor rotation.
No
7. If YES please confirm the year in which the Trust started to use ‘Trac’, If NO
please state the process the Trust uses to manage the onboarding process
for the junior doctor rotations
n/a

Publication Scheme:
As part of the Freedom of Information Act all public organisations are required to
proactively publish certain classes of information on a Publication Scheme. A
publication scheme is a guide to the information that is held by the organisation.
EPUT’s Publication Scheme is located on its Website at the following link
https://eput.nhs.uk

